Publicly Available KIPRC Data Resources

KIPRC Dashboards:

- Worker Injury County Profiles

- General Injury County Profiles

- Drug Overdose Fatality Surveillance System Quarterly Dashboard

- Drug Overdose and Related Comorbidity County Profiles

Visit our Resource Library at https://kiprc.uky.edu/resources to view more reports and resources or https://kiprc.uky.edu/publications to view our recent publications.

To submit a custom data request, email kiprc_data_request@l.uky.edu. Data requests typically take up to two weeks to complete. We will contact you via email to confirm we have received your request and with any additional questions.

Kentucky Injury Prevention and Research Center (KIPRC)
333 Waller Avenue, Suite 242
Lexington, KY 40504
as bona fide agent for the Kentucky Department for Public Health